
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

CoMPLAINT No: CC0060000000000 I 2

Mr. Sonjoy Phulworio
Versus

Comploino nt

M/s. Bellissimo Crown Buildmort Pvt Ltd (Lodho Developers Pvt Ltd)

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P5l 9000003,1 4

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member l
Respondent

Advocote Avinosh Powor oppeored for the comploinont.

Advocote Rohul Vordhon o/w Advocote Sunilrojo oppeored for the respondent

Dote : l8th December, 2017

Order

I . The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking directions of this Authority to

the respondent to o) regisier the entire project tower Dioro wiih

MohoRERA os he hos only registered 4l to 45 floors. b) to complete lhe
construction work of the eorliest ond give possession of the floi with full

OC ond c) 1o poy 18% interesl for ihe deloyed possession from the

ogreed possession dote till octuol possession in the MohoRERA registered

project beoring No. P519000003,l4.

2. This motter wos heord todoy. The comploinont stoted thot he hod
purchosed o 2BHK flot beoring No. 2503 hoving corpet oreo 925 sq.fts

on 25th floor in Dioro for o totol considerotion omount ol Rs.27,Olg,7O5/-

vide ogreement for sole doted 23-07-20,l3. As per the soid ogreement,
the possession wos to be given on 3l-12-2015 with groce period of one
yeor i.e. by 31-12-2016 positively. But, till dole the possession wos not
given ond the construction work wos still incomplete. Further, the
respondent hod obtoined port occupotion ceriificote from MMRDA for

the soid project ond registered only 41 io 45 floors of the soid project



ond thereby misleod the Authority by submiiting incomplete ond wrong
informotion.

3. However, the respondent hos denied the contention roised by the
comploinont ond sloted thot the present comproint is not mointoinobre, os the
comploinont hos booked o flot boring No. 2503 on 25ti, floor of B-wing of
Building known os Lodho Dioro tower forwhich the port occuponcy certificoie
hos olreody been issued by the compeient outhority on g-06-20r7. Therefore.
the soid completed phose of lhe project hos not been registered with
MohoRERA. The respondent hos submitted o copy of the port occuponcy
certificote on record of this Authority.

4. An identicol issue hos been deolt with by the Hon'ble Full Bench of MohoRERR
vide order doted lz-r 1-20r7 possed in Comproint No. cc006000oooooor 82
olong wiih olher two motters, wherein it wos herd thot os per section 3 of the
RERA Act, 20) 6' the ongoing projects which hove received the compretion
certificote/port occuponcy cerrificore do nor require registrotion ond where
ihe project is to be deveroped in phoses, every such phose shol be considered
o stondolone reol eslote project.

5. ln the present cose, since the port occupolion certificote for ground
plus 40 upper floors which includes the flot of the comploinont, hos

been obtoined, there is no need to hove registrotion wilh MohoRERA. As

the flot of the comploinont is nol coming under the registered phose of

ihe project with MohoRERA. this Authority does not hove jurisdiction to

entertoin the present comploini.

6. ln view of obove, the present comploinl stonds dismissed for wont of
jurisdiction.

(Dr. Vijoy S ir Singh)
Member-l


